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Noodles & Company to Announce Second Quarter 2015 Results on August 6, 2015

BROOMFIELD, Colo., July 14, 2015 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Noodles & Company (NASDAQ:NDLS) today announced that it will 
host a conference call to discuss its second quarter 2015 financial results on Thursday, August 6, 2015 at 4:30 PM Eastern 
Time. Hosting the call will be Kevin Reddy, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer and Dave Boennighausen, Chief Financial 
Officer. A press release with second quarter 2015 financial results will be issued that same day, shortly after the market close. 

The conference call can be accessed live over the phone by dialing (877) 303-1298 or for international callers by dialing (253) 
237-1032. A replay will be available after the call and can be accessed by dialing (855) 859-2056 or for international callers by 
dialing (404) 537-3406; the passcode is 82535737. The replay will be available until Friday, August 21, 2015. 

The conference call will also be webcast live from the Company's corporate website at investor.noodles.com under the "Events 
& Presentations" page. An archive of the webcast will be available at the same location on the corporate website shortly after 
the call has concluded.

About Noodles & Company

Founded in 1995, Noodles & Company is a fast-casual restaurant chain that serves classic noodle and pasta dishes from 
around the world with 472 locations system-wide in 35 states, the District of Columbia and one Canadian Province as of June 
30, 2015. Known as Your World Kitchen, Noodles & Company's globally inspired menu consists of more than 25 fresh, 
customizable noodle bowls, salads, soups and sandwiches that are prepared quickly using quality ingredients. From healthy to 
indulgent, spicy to comforting, the menu provides favorites for everyone from kids to adults. Popular dishes include the Med 
Salad with grilled chicken, spicy Indonesian Peanut Sauté and creamy Wisconsin Mac & Cheese.
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